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Women's 
center 
taps 
resources 
By MICHELE BIDWELL 
Guardian intern 

They work to disseminate 
inlormation about rape and 
assaults on campus . They hold a 
monthly Mace class and act a a 
referral 'ervice for on- and off
campu information . The spon
sor film and ~ pcaker . They 
lobby, campaign , addres~ legi -
lation and are involved with the 
Student ffirmati\'e Action 
Committee (SAAC) on campu . 
They are working to form a 
complet e Women' tudies Pro
gram on campus . 

They arc the Women's Re-
ource Center (WRC) and with 

all these program and events. 
one would think the are a com
plex organization with an 
extremely large budget. Not o . 
At thi point, the WRC is made 
up of approximately 12 volun
teers who have to work with a 
budget that is far below that of 
other UC campus WRCs. 

Because the WRC is a student 
organization, they submit budget 
proposals to the financial com
mittee of the A sociated Student 
body (A.S.) . They also receive 
ome funding from SAAC. But 

the financial upport is limited 
and, with a small staff of volun
teers, "just tryi ng to keep the 
doors open is so metimes kind of 
tough," said Li a Cauble, one of 
the three senior volunteers. 

"We are really limited in our 
energy and especially in our 
money compared to the other 
UCs. It' actually appalling," aid 
Barbra Blake, a nother senior 
vol unteer at the WRC. 

The 1986-87 U Federation 
Study, co nducted by UC Irvi ne, 
records the various budgets of all 
the UC WRCs and it shows that 
with approximately 12,000 tu
dents at UCSD, the WRC's 
budget was $ 1,080, the lowest of 
all the C campuses. The next 
highe t budget belongs to UC 
Riverside . With only 6,970 stu
dent, they a re allotted $95,238 . 
The re t of the numbers range 
from $103, 169 for UC Irvine's 
14,684 tudents to U LA' WRC 
which receives $168,3 16 for 
33,000 students enrolled. 

This large discrepancy in 
funding stems from the fact that 
while the UCSD WRC is recei\

See WR(', page 4 

Ktvin Weiss 

Abbe Wolfsheimer represents the district in whi c h Ogden's tOXIC waste incinerator IS located. To her 
left is council person Ron Roberts. 

San Diego City Council 
denies incinerator permit 
By PETER MESSROBIAN 
New.' Editor 

The an Diego City Council 
voted seven to two on Dec. 15 to 
deny Ogden Environmental Ser
vice permis ion to operate a 
toxic waste incinerator in the 
Torrey Pines Mesa area, which 
adjoins UCSD. 

Over 200 people, nearly all 
opponents of the project , packed 
Council chambers to listen to 
testimony from both side and 
Council discu sion of the matter. 

has not yet been determined. 
Di mi sin& federal and lalc 

approval of the incinerator, pro
ject opponent Diane Takvorian 
claimed in te timony before the 
council that the "E PA [Envir
onmental Protection Agency] 
and DHS have poor record in 
combatting environmental prob
lem ." Takvorian is the execu
tive director of the Environmen
tal Health Coalition (EHC), 
which supports the earch for new 
technologies to handle ha za rd 
ou waste but opposes Ogden's 
project in large part because of 

its experimental nature and it 
location . 

Ogden' lawyer. David Mul
liken. attempted, during the 
council hearing, to narrow the 
co pe of the debate down to a 
ingle i sue .. " Is the CBC project 

an appropriate land u e? That i 
your domain [to decide that 
is ue]," Mulliken aid . "The 
council should defer to cientific 
expertise. " 

Mulliken claimed that the 
incinerator is "i ncontrovertihly 
safe . . . manifestly an approp

See PERMIT, pale 3 

UCSD 
professor 

• receIves 
Humboldt 
award 

Dr. Arnost Fronek became 
the fourth C D profe or to 
receive the pre tigiou enior 
U. . Scientist Award from the 
Hu mboldt Foundation of the 
Federal Republic of Germany, 
which recognize excellence in 
science and teaching. 

ronek, an M. D . and Ph . D . 
and a profe sor of bioengineer
ing in the department of applied 
mechanic and engineering 
science and professor of surgery 
at C. 0' chool of Medicine, 
received hi degress from two 
C/echo lovakian universitie , 
and joined the CSD faculty in 
1968. 

Hi workinthearea of va cu
lar disea e diagno i has re ulted 
in widely adopted. non-inva ive 
techniques that can be repeated 
without limitation, do not hurt 
the patient , and can be performed 
in the physician' office. 

Past recipient of the award 
from the faculty of UCS 0 include 
Murray Goodma n, Ph. D .. pro
fe ' or of chemistry . Marco 
I ntaglietta. Ph . D., professor of 
bioengineering. and Arnold J. 
Mandell. M.D .. profe s.or of 
p ychiatry. 

Part of Fronek' award in
clude spending six months at 
the Insti tute for Va cular Dis
ea e in Engelskirchen. West 

See HUMBOLDT, page 3 Alex Cunningham, the Chief 
Deputy Director of the Califor
nia Department of Health Servi
ces (DHS), said the "nation is 
watching" the debate in San 
Diego, and stated that there is 
"no substantial evidence of a 
significant impact on the public 
health or the environment" from 
the incinerator. 

$2,597 allocated for new 
student mediation service 

The permit Ogden was eek
ing, called a Conditional Use 
Permit \ CU P), would allow the 
company to "operate are earch, 
development and demonstration 
(RD&D) facility for the purpo e 
of gathering information and 
demonstrating the capabilities of 
the circu lating bed combustor 
(CBC) technology to destroy 
hazardous waste ... " 

Opponents of the project claim 
that "no substantial evidence" of 
potential harmful effects exi ts 
because sufficient testing of the 
CBC technology has not been 
done and the effect of burning 
hundred s of types of toxi ns in 
such a densely populated area 

By ELAINE SMOLER 
S toff Writer 

At the final A.S. Council 
meeting of the quarter, $2,597 
was allocated to help tart a Stu
dent Mediation Service, which 
will be located at Legal Service . 

T he Student Mediation Ser
vice. without charge, will help 
students resolve di putes they 
have with other students. It's 
modeled after the Communit 
Mediation Program in an Diego 
and other program in the coun
try where two parties agree to 
come together in front of a 
mediator. This trained volunteer 
will help the studen ts work out a 

compromise to their di pute. 

Already. a committee of inter
e ted tudent and faculty i ' 
choo ing 15 student s to begin 
training at the beginning of this 
new quarter. They will be from a 
wide range of campu perspec
tives . "The mediators will get 
life-time skills and they will en-e 
a ' role model for people coming 
in otheycan olvesimilarprob
lems in the future." explained 
Thomas Walsh, a re ident advi
sor at Muir and a principle 
advocate of the new ervice . 

Pres ntl . there i no o n
campu se rvice for students to 
resolve a connic t they are having 

with other ' tudent s. They ca n go 
to the re ident hall advisors, but 
they are overloaded with student 
problems . 

Legal Ser ice can't advocate 
one student against another 
because of the connict of inter
est. At least five tudent a week 
come to Legal Services for help 
with a student ve rsus student 
connict and are turned away. 

"We end student to the 
Communit Mediation Program. 
Mo t attornies won't take their 
cases becau e of the [lack of] 
gravityofthei ' ues . They aren't 
familiar with small claims court 

Student don't contact the 
See MEDIATION, page 3 
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NEWS 

Ford Foundation awards 
$151 ,000 to Fifth College 

The Ford Foundation in New York 
City ha s approved a matching grant of 
$151.000 to the Regents of the 
Universi ty of California to develo p a 
world civilitation co urse fo r S D'~ 
new Fifth College. 

The grant was in response to a 
proposa I submi tted by Ja mes K. Lyon , 
pro\'ost of Fifth College. Grant fu nds 
cover a period of 40 months begi nning 
Sept. I. 19 7 and the uni\ ersi t~ and its 
Committee for Instructiona l 
Improvement are providing equilalent 
suppon for the entire project. 

The title of th e slx-quaner cou rse is 
"The Maki ng of the Modern World ." 
The course will be a requirement of all 
Fifth College students and II ill be the 
core of the Fifth Co ll ege curri culum . 

Much of the Ford Foundation 
fu nd ing will suppon faculty release 
time for the research and stud y 
nece~sary to turn so me specialists into 
generalisb who ca n bridge the gap 
betlleen Western and 7'oion-Western 
tradition. 

The chairman of the course i~ John 
Do\\er. who hold~ the Joseph Naiman 
Chair in Japanese stud ie~ . Other 
facult y members il1\ohed in directing 
the course arc John Marino. associa te 
professor of history; Roy G. 
D'Andrade. profe~sor of 
anthropology: Timothy L. McDaniel. 
as~ociate profes~or of sociology: and 

M il e~ Kahler. orofe"or of 
inter natio nal relations and Pacific 
studies and an adjunct professor of 
polit ica l cience . 

U CSF receives grant 
'for AIDS prevention 

U . an Francisco has recei l'ed $7 . 1 
million from the I'\ationallmtitute of 
Mental IIealth and the a ti onal 
Institute of Drug Abuse to expand its 
rc~earch on ho\\ to prevcnt the spread 
of AIDS in at-risk population~ in San 
Franei~co . 

The fo ur-year award is one of the 
largest federal grants for research on 
AIDS preve ntion in the country. It 
su pplcments $3 million a warded last 
)ear. bri nging the total UCS F grant to 
$10 million to establi~h a new Center 
for AIDS Pre\'ention Studies (CAPS), 
wh ich at prese nt ha s 14 differe nt 
project~ a lread y in operation or about 
to start. 

An unusual aspcct is that most of 
t he work will be done off campus in 
th e minority communities, \\ ith 
emphasis on education for prevention 
of t he spread of the disease. The grant 
represcnts a unique co lla borat ive 
effort between the UC San Francisco 
and Berkeley ca mpuses, the ci ty and 
the commu nit y. 

A joint program of UC ' F and C 
Berkelev. the an Francisco 
Departl;'ent of Public Heal th and the 

Ha\,licll' Hunter's Point Foundation. 
th i~ partner hip allows collaboration 
among Uc. F academic researcher~, 
1\ Iw enhance the scientific 4uali ty of 
the ~tudies and guide analysis of 
health policy; San Francisco public 
hcalth officials. who prol ide expertise 
and sites for research; and minority 
researcher,. who emure the 
appropriateness of the research to the 
communit ies that are a high risk and 
provide expertise for carrying it out. 

Some 50 researchers including 
epidemiologists. bchavioral scientists 
and health policy analysts are part 
of the progra m. 

According to Thomas J . Coates, co
director of CAPS, who is asso ia te 
professor of medicine and director of 
the Behalioral Medicine nit at 
UC F. a t -ri~k popUlations now 
include heterosexua l adu lt s, babies of 
mothers with A I DS and ethnic 
minori ties . in addition to gay men and 
intravenou drug users. 

Many AID. cases amo ng minoritie~ 
are due to IV drug usc. Of all pediatric 
AIDS cases. 82 percent are ethnic 
minorities. "This makes the 
partner hip in our Center wi th 
community health care providers. who 
are themselves from eth nic minorities. 
e pecially valuable," Coates said . 

UCSA to select 
Student Regent finalists 

The UC Student Associa tion's 
board of directors will meet Jan. 8- 10 
on the UC Riverside campus to choose 
three finalists for the position of 
Student Regent. Among the most 
important of all student leadership 
positions in the University of 
California, the 1988-89 Student 

Regen t will be selected by the UC 
Board of Regents from three 
nominations made by the UC Student 

• Associa tion . 

Regional nomina ting committees. 
beginning wi th a pool of over 50 
student app licants. have picked nine 
ca ndidates 10 be interviewed by 
UCSA. The candidates are: 
undergrad uate Erik Basil (UCSD). 
gradua te student Sumi Kae Cho 
(UC B). undergraduate Brett Franklin 
(UCSD), undergradua te Mark Oshi ma 
(UC I), undergradua te Jennifer Ro07 
(UC D), undergrad uate Ga ry Stephen 
Shuster (UCLA). unde rgraduate 
Deborah Ruth Thorpe (UCD), 
undergrad uate Ja nine Wi ll iams (UCI), 
and undergradua te Michele Jean 
Wimbley (UCSC). 

Opportunities Abroad Office 
offers information sessions 

The Opportunities Abroad Office 
will be holding a group advising se~
~ion on opportunities to study, work 
and travel in Africa on Thursda y. Jan . 
7 at 3 pm in the International Center 
Lounge . 

At 5 pm in the International Center 
dining room 011 the same date, there 
will be a pot luck dinner for returnees 
from abroad and reciproci ty stude nts. 

Also on Jan . 7, at 7 pm in the Inter
national Center Lounge, there will be 
a general information session for 1988-
89 applicants to study abroad . 

The dead line for the Circumnaviga
tors Club Scholarship is Friday, Jan . 
8. For more information on the scho
larship and about information ses
sions, call 534- 1123 . 

- compiled by Eva Wong 
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NEWS 

Permit denied: not enough information one yea r statute of limitations on 
re-applying for a CUP, was 
passed , with only eouncilpersons 
Wes Pra ll of District 4 and Judy 
McCarty of District 7 voting 
no. [QJ 

Continued from pllge I 
ria te use [of the land) ," and 
"urgently needed ." 

EHC lawyer Richard Whar
ton ridiculed the notion that the 
plant was safe. refer ring to the 
nea rby Rose Canyon fau lt. "San 
Diego becomes a mecca for all 
toxic waste until some thing 
happens. and so mething will 
happen in that kind of geologic 
Lone." Wharton warned . 

Dr. Ruth Heifetz. a se nior vis
iting lecturer at UCSD, called 
the D HS "heartless [and) unres
ponsive to community concern 
with toxics .. . the dec ision to 
permit Ogden is primarily a 
health and safety iss ue, not an 
engineering issue." 

Several people, including the 
local representatives of the 
League of Women Voter and 
the Sierra Club. a ked that the 
co uncil force Ogden to file an 

Environme nta l Impact Report 
(E IR). Mu ll ike n's respo nse was 
that the age ncies involved (D HS, 
EPA), did not reques t an EI R, so 

have an adverse effect on the 
environment. 

Bruce Hende rson, Di~trict 4 's 
new councilperson. voiced a dif-

"The project has not had the benefits of a 
thorough eva luation. . therefore the find
ing cannot be made that the project will not have 
an adverse effect on the environment. " 

none was necessa ry. 

- Abbe Wolfsheimer 

ferent co nce rn . "It 's an experi
mental facility . don't 
you try th ings you don't know 

wha t the result will be [in an 
experimental faci lity) ," he rhe
torica lly as ked . 

San Diego Ma yor Maureen 
O'Conn or also opposed the pro
ject, stating th e uncertai nty 
involved and the pote ntia l danger 
to people and the environment. 
" I don't think it's the righl use for 
the ne ig h borhood ." O'Connor 
said, add ing that "common se nse 
has to be app lied here ... we 
don 't have enough in formation 
to make that decision [to grant 
the CUP)." 

Ultimately. a motion asking 
t hat an E I R be done a nd denying 
the CU P, but waiving the usual 

Humboldt 
Continued from page I 
Germany. where he will co ntinue 
hi present research on non
invasive diagnostics in the area 
of vascular diseases. He will also 
introduce physicia ns from Ger
many a nd other wes tern Euro
pean cou ntries to non -i nvasive 
methods currentl y used in the 

nited S t ate~ to diagnose vascu
lar disease and lecture a t a 
number of German uni\ersitie . 

Council discuss ion followed 
the testimony, and represe nta
tive Abbe Wolfsheimer. in whose 
district the incinerator IS located. 
began by ta ting that "the project 
has not had the benefit s of a 
thorough evaluation . 
therefore the finding cannot be 
made that the project will not 

THE UCSD GUARDIAN'S WINTER INTERNSHIP PROGRAM 
BEGINS SOON 

Through a short series of w orkshop s, you will learn to: 
• rnastpr tn8 pyrarnld stylc ,f lournoll ,rr 
• wnte a lead 
• InteNlew adrnlnlstro or~. OThlC/€'~ on 0' ,Ms 01 kG Mediation service 

Continued from page 1 • gather Info r .. o ,(n If)rOlJgh cornr;us a · City f lobc Ir ,formation sources 
• wntc for n0wS sp"rts 'Aatur"'S and orb progra m because they have to go 

downtown. It 's not convenient 
for them to use, " said Carrie 
Wilso n, Counseling Attorney at 
Legal Services, 

The s ucces~ rate of mediation 
programs is 92 percent nation
wide, and the compliance rate is 
86 percent, whi le the compliance 
rate with small claims court deci
sions is only 33 percent. 

Once you've completed the program you'll have the opportunity to: 
• becorn0 a ull fl8d'jI.:::d r,lIurrj ex 'Jff 'Vrlfer 

• ob air a pess pass to go.n e"lraf'ce 0 mop I eNS. SPOilS and arts even s 
• bCQln a cor()er If he ' pi v f ;01 jrr Ji ,m The program hopes to broaden 

their role to assist with student
faculty relationships and even 
student-landlord relationships in 
the futu re. "The program can 
take pressure off the whole sys
tern .. . the entire legal process." 
Walsh said. 

The money that the A.S . allo
cated to the program will initially 
go towards the training of the 
first set of media tors by media
tors from the Community Medi
ation Program. After that, the 
ex perienced mediators will train 
the next group . rm 

TO FIND OUT MORE ABOUT THE PROGRAM, ATIEND THE ORIENTATION 
MEETING TUESDAY, JANUARY 12 AT 7:30 PM IN THE GUARDIAN. 

The l.ICSD Guardian B-030. .0 Jolla. CA Q2I.JQ3 53400~O 
The GUOrdlOn IS loco 8d sou 'least o f he r-1L,rnOnl les dOraN r Ie) t 0 he Che Co e 
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(11/ ~cP 
Brake Job 
Special $39 
Froni or ,.. (regularly $80 00) 
Brake loll 'ncludes. 
1 Install spec,al new pads or 

,nSlal1 rear brake sI10es 
2 Ora,n old brake lIu.d 
3 Inspecl complele hyciauhc system 
4 Rehll hydrauhc 1100 
5 Bleed entire brake sYSlem 
6 Adjust front (.t O'ums) and rear shoes 
7. Replace front rotor seals 

(With rOlor tum) 
8. Road lesl 
Note Hychuhc PMts are not included 

Clutch Job 
Special $179 
(regularly $325 00) 
We replace 
1 T'a~srr.' <;S l un lepul Shall seal (excepl Hondas) 
2 Prl$SlJfe ptate 
3 Clutch dosc 
4 Throw OUI bealll'9 
5 P,IoI beanngs 
6 New transmission 011 
7 Road tesl 
NOle Hydlauht p~'I~ a'e nol covered 

Brand new parts 
AsIlIllout our special r .... 
tor ...... CMrIIauII 

-------------, 10% OFF LABOR I 

FOR UCSD STUDENTS 

ID CARD REQUIRED 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~1l 
Minor Tune-Up ~cP ';9 

Special $34 (reg $60 00) 

Our loot· up includeS a '01 more thill1 others 
It Includes 
1 Spark plugs 
2 O.stlibuior pornls 
3 Condensers 
4 AdjUSI liming 
5 AdjUSI dwell angle 
6 Check & replen.Sh all 

lluod & 011 levels 
7 Check braIles 

8 Check LilHe" 
9 Check II~' " 

1 0 Check uno'" 
carllage In( Qr.I'wQt!:o 

11 Check cooling 
syslem & hoses 

12 Road test 

Major Service (35-pOIn I) 

Special $ 79 (rf!gularly $130 00) 

(M major tille-UP includes 
1 ~essoon fesl 
2. Valve a~tmenl 

Replace. 
3 Valve co .. gaskel. 
4 Spar1< plugs. 
5 Ooslribillor porniS. 
6 COfldensers. 
7 A. hit", . 
8 001 li lt",. 
9 Gas hlter-and 

10 EngllleOlI 
11 Adjusl timing 
12 Adjusl dwell angle 
t 3 Adlust carburetor 
14 AdjUSI all & fuel 

rallO mlKtUl'e 
15. Adlust stmlng bo. 
16. AdlllSt clutch 
11 Adlvsl braltes 
18. Ad,usl emergency 

brakes 

19. Chltk & ad,uSI 
llpoSld belts 

20. tUM Iront end 
21 Check & replenish 

all flUid and oil levels 
'll Check elect(lQI syslem 
23 Chltk fOf loose or 

lost bolts 
24 Chltk braltes 
25 Chltk clu1d1 
26 Chltk IllIhts 
27 Check undercarr algi 

101 damages 
28 Check and rec~rge 

ballery If necessary 
29. Rotate ll1ls 
II Cilecl. tile pressurl 
31 lube door binges 
32. Check alilioidel! 
33. Check cooling 

systlm & IIoses 
34 Check lI~ust systlm 
35 Road IISI 

- - - - - - - - - - - __ .. iIoIl. l lor &-cylllllilr cars add $20. lOYOla Supm add s:n Oatlln 200SX 
With 8 !pafk plugs adcI S35 

AI our worII .... 2-,.. or zo.. ..... ImIIId • .,..., 
longest Warrinty '0 town-elIC",t IUOf·l4I$. whoch have a 6'month ~tet ApporntmeolS ~ Clullng I"" 

valldoty at !he ads wI/I 51111 :,e good iflerw.ds We can gove yoo excet lent references trom our sallsf,eO CUSIIJflle!S 

........ lIIclud ...... & ...... • .".. --., 1:00 ... 4:00 pal 

Ollerseas Offer good thru . .1 January 18. 1988 

A ............. - RepaI Towing & renlal car avo. ilable. 
lllUIllUUWa -rs Hours M-F 730 om-6 00 pm '* + • • .. • ..... • Sat. 8 om-4 pm. Closed Sunday •• _ ... _ ... _.I11III_ ... _.liliiii_ ....... _ .. 8008 Miramar Rd. "B" 69~1990 

Cal l tor appointment nC1W. 

The home of the 
39¢ hamburger. 

~ ('() 
• ..:. 

J..(('VOIr(}/~m 
&fjou . 

7140 Miramar Rd. San Diego 
n.. ...... ~--------------------!!!!IIII!'II'!JII..J.I ---ALLAMERICAN~EAL-- ~ 

Quarter Pounder " with Cheese, Lorge Fry, 

II 
I I 

Medium-Size Soft Drink Cash value: II 
1/ 20 01 1 cent 

II Limit one coupon per 
II customer. per visit. Please 

I present coupon when 
I ordering. Not valid with 

II any other offer. 

II 
Just $1 99 11 

(plus tax) II 
Only at: II 

tl!q=.... . 
iiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_ 

7140 Mlram~aRd' 
Son Diego 

~ 
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R econstructionist 
R abbinical College 

Seeks Future 
RABBIS 

O n Thursday, Jan, 7, 1988, 
Ra bbi David Teutsc h, 
Dea n of Admissions at 

the Reconstruct ionist Rabbinica l 
College at Phi ladelphia will be on 
campus meeting wit h stude nts who are 
interested in the college, 

F or mo re info rma t ion or t o 
make a ppoi ntme nts for 
J a n. 7 w ith Ra bbi Teutsch , 

please call the Jewish Campus Cen ter 
at 534-2521 . 

What 
Is 

Reconstructionism? 
If you 're curious, come ta a ta lk 

on Tuesday, Jan. 5 at 7 pm at 

The Boyit. 2275 Calle Frescota_ 

Rabbi Teutsch will speak an a 

Reconstructionist approach to 

modern ethical prablems. 

For more information, 

call the Jewish Campus Center 

at 534-2521 . 
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WR C centers attention on women's issues 
Continued from page I 
ing its nudget from the A.S. and 

AAC. the other C campu~ 
WRCsa re funded through regis
tration and educa tional fees and . 

UCSD i. th e only campm that 
ha, no paid taff members in the 
WRC. The other UC campuses 
ha\ e paid ,taff po,i tions fo r pro
gra m coordinator • . secreta rics. 

UCSD ~aid. "Somc campuses 
organi7e themse lves difrcrently 
than we hal c. We view it [the 
WRC] as a studc nt organi7ation 
and, as such. we ,ee no need to 

need, a rc a lready being met [so] 
thc re 's no nced to sink money 
into a staff perso n [at the WRC). " 

thi ' campu ~ . "These women a l ~o 
fee l that sex ua l ha rrassment is a 
prevalent probelm on ca mpus 
that needs immediate attention . 

liThe services for women on this campus are very spread out, 

"We are not aware of any se r
vices that are not being met, or 
not being provi ded for women 
students a t UCS D." Wat o n said . 

The WRC di agree . They feel 
. tha t there are many women's 

issues that have not bee n fully 
addressed on thi s ca mpu s. 
According to Blake, "Childeare 
is a major iss ue ... and there is an 
increase in assaults and rapes on 

'The se rvices for women on 
thi ~ campus are very sprea d out, 
ve ry fragmcnted . Some are rea I 

obscure, very hidden. If you ha ve 
a problem with sex ual harrass
ment , it is a big problem o n thi s 
campus beca use it is o ne of the 
mos t vague erviccs around . 

very fragmented ." -Cheryl Cartwright 

in some case~, from psychologi
cal counsellllg centers and el'en 
public sen icc programs . 

ma nager,. e\ cn t) pists and li 
brarian~. Whyis theUCSD WR C 
so different from the women's 
center, at other campuses'! Because UCSO', WR is 

\ ie'Wed solely as a student organ
ita tion by the admini~tration. 

Joe Watson. icc Chancellor 
of l ' ndergradua te Affairs at 

:\1h:11'["LA ' OS. Fd"orm </ru', 

TODD RAI'PARrORT. ~/ulluX",g f..dillJr 
r.n.R ~II:. !> ROBIA!'. . \,.,,' /'dl/ur 
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\ It" ... c'i.prc ..... ed In .... riling a nd In gra phl~ 
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$1 0 Haircut· Plen 
Women - $14.50 
(Styling extra) 

Perm . 1st Time Only $ 'Z. 750 Keg. $75 (inc. Cut & Style) 
~ (Long hair slightly extra) 

EX. 2/ 15/88 

'~5r~ C~5 
•••• 

orEN: M-F 10-9 PM IrJ. 
: SAT 9-6 Pm· SUN. ll-5 PM A.J'55-1700 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • La Jolla Village Square - !'lay Co. Mall 
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All FARES 
ROUND TRIP 

YOUR STUDENT 
TRA VEL CENTER 

WELCOME BACK 
TRAVEL FARES 
FOR STUDENTS 

NEW YORK ............. $198 

BOSTON ................ $198 

WASHINGTON, D.C .. ... $198 

LONDON (one-way) .. . $198 

PARiS .. ...... ... .. . .... . $588 

UNCL 
Council Travel Services 

452-0630 
UCSD STUDENT CENTER -----

put in admini . trati\e money to 
run a student organiLation." 

But the women at the WRC 
feel that because they are limited 
in fund. and thus in their ac t ual 
resources, their center cannot 
offer female st uden ts the same 
benefi ts and progra ms that ot her 
center~ offer. 

" People say WI! are inconsi st
ent. which i, true , but there is a 
reason behind it." Cauble sa id . 
"From quarter to quarter. all of 
our schedules cha nge and that 
puts us at a disad va ntage because 
\I e can't ahva)s offer the same 
quality. staff person would 
offer us some sort of cohe.ive
ness and a cha nce to follow 
through on things . .. and use o ur 
energies to the fullest." 

According to Cheryl Cart
II right. ano ther senior voluntcer 
at the WRC. the ad mini trat io n 
feels "that the infra tructure 
alread) exis ts. that women's 

!- OBSESSED 
WITH FOOD? 

Programs now 
available for. 

• Bulimia 

• Weight control 

• Compulsive eating 

La Jolla Center for 
Mood. Appettte 

Disorders 

546-4415 

See WOMEN'S, page 6 

MODELS NEEDED 
Huntridge Hair Care Center 

located just down the hill on La Jolla Shores 
Drive in the Summer House Inn needs 

3 6 male or female models 
for an advanced hair color 
seminar on Feb. 1st. 

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON 
Monday thru Thursday 

For more information please call Rhonda 

454-0785 days; 748-5207 evenings 

.------------. ~---------------.... I kink I'W B \ i 8ACKTO~:S~OL i i ELCOME ACK I 
I SPECIAL i I UCSD I 
i iI $2 OFF -any iargepizza I 
I II $1 OFF -any medium pizza I 
I I • • 
I I. • 
I I. "I,a" I I prt'.\l'n, roupor, 

I BUCK-A-BIND I. ",ht nord.,inl 

Is, spiral or velo I. I binding (first '/2"1. I. 
I I I I Gooa monlh of Jal'luary. 1988 I. 

HOURS: 
Mon·Th: 11Im·MID. 
Fri,SII: I 11m· 11m 
Sun: 1I :30·MID. 

I I • 
18855 Villa La Jolla Dr·l. I 

I 8873 Villa La Jolla Dr., La Julia Villa~e Square I 457-1775 I I I 
I Only OnP coupon per Vilit I \ 4 5 5 • 0 6 6 2 , . ----------_... ~---------------, 
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High tech turns religious 

Author preaches the good 
word for computer hackers 
By KAREN K UMM 
Staff Writt'r 

I noticed Jeffrey Armstrong 
the minute I walked into the 
UCSD bookstore ; after all , a 
man with an electric tie pin and a 
computer chip stuck to his fore
head tends to stand out in a 
crowd. Armstrong was in the 
bookstore on Dec . 2 1 to auto
graph copies of his new book, 
The Binary Bible. 

Armstrong, also known as 
" Saint $ilicon," is the founder of 
CHIP, the Church of Heuristic 
In formation Process ing. a new 
high-tech religion . A former 
computer salesman, he is also a 
tand-up comedian and song

writer. 

Armstrong claims that CH IP 
is an actua l religion . Founded in 
1984. the religion helps followers 
recover from using computers; 
providing the right balance 
between humanity and technol
ogy. Armstrong trave ls a round 
the country giving "se rmons" to 
the "da ta weary," primarily indi
viduals in the computer industry. 

H is religion i ba sed on puns, 
in fact our whole conversa tion 
was in puns. Armstrong said that 
CHIP is neither left nor right . 
nut "light." The church's motto 

---

is "lighten up ." He said that most 
religions can lead to overly 
se riou thinking and that his 
church has so mething to teach 
both religion and sc ience . Ilis 
church is there to help people 
understand humilit y and open
ness in today's computer age . 
The ultimate goal of a CHI P fol
lower is to achieve "nerdvana ." 
Armstrong. with tongue in cheek, 
refers to other well-known reli
gions as "Geek orthodox" and 

Armstrong was 
worki ng late one 
night when a bolt 
of lightning struck 
the satellite dish 
on his roof. 

"Cathode1ics. " 
The question that Armstrong 

asks his followers is about the 
relationship betwee n love and 
logic. He ha s a formula to define 
thi s relationship : love-sq uared 
plus logic eq ua ls intelligent life . 
What he st ill que tions is just 
how thi ba la nce ca n be found . 

Arm trong explains that in 
today's society we forget the real 
use for technology. which is to 
make us happy. Computers sur
vey and control us. and we must 
not lose sight of this unfortunate 
fact, he said . Being ca rbon-based 
entities rather than silicon-based 
like computers, we are" ilico n
sapie ns." To understa nd what's 
going on wi th new techn ology 
and to keep ourselves from 
becoming an endangered species 
we must get a sense of humo r 
and perspective about com puters. 

Th e Binary Bible provid es th is 
perspecti ve, and is loaded with 
humor, and of course. pun s. One 
of Saint Silicon's praye rs is" Hai l 
Memory":" Hail memory, full of 
space, the M othe r Board i wi th 
thee. Bles ed art thou among 
Micros. and blessed is the Fruit 
of th y Processo r -data . H oly 
Memory, M o th er Board of 
ROM , pra y for us begi nners, 
now and at the hour we sign off. 
Enter." Those versed in compu
ter lingo will be able to catch all 
the puns in thi s book. but even 
those who arc not com puter
literate ca n find am ple humor 
j ust by marvelling a t how Arm -
tro ng ha managed to alter th e 

bible that we are all familiar 
with . 

Although some people may 

'UNIVERSfI'Y BOOKSTORE 

think that a religion based on 
computers and humor is a sacri 
lege. Armstrong denies it - he 
prefe rs to call it " hackrilege." 

The birth o f Saint Silicon is 
most unu sual. Armstrong said 
he was working late one night at 
his Macintosh when a bolt of 
lightning struck the satellite dis h 
on the roof of his house. Ren
dered unconscious, he awoke to 
find th e "Keyboard Praye r" 
printed on the scree n naming 
him Saint $ilicon . His me ntor is 
G .O .D " the Giver of Data. CH I P 
is a "FU Ndamentalist" and use r-

tAM"') je 
V'l\lIlct' I'I'e \jll(~h 

wl\tl\ ,;~~ e"'~ 
~o"'l" ')DA ~j 
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friend Iy religion ," Armstrong 
said . 

In fact. it wa s G.O.D . that 
instructed "Saint Silicon" to run 
for president in the upcoming 
1988 pres idential elections . 
Armstrong' party is the Tech
nocrats. He says that it is about 
time we had a computer-literate 
president. He claims that the 
Star Wars issue is actually a 
software issue and could easily 
be understood by a co mputer
literate pre ident. 

See COMPUTER, pa,e II 

-tal" ~D4 
""hile kep ;t\ ,r4ft 
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Students' Special 
Offer! 

1988·89 

WEB5fER'SH 
New Riverside 

Dictionary 
. Up-fa-date biographic and geographic entries 

'Latest computer and science terms 

and 

ROGET'SH 
The New 

Thesaurus 

'35,000 synonyms listed and defined 

. Usage example for every definition 

'Completely cross-referenced for easy use 

BARGAIN 
PACK 
ONLY 

$5.95 
M o nd:ly -Ftiday 7:45am-5 : 15pm Sat IOam-4pm Closed Sundays & Holidays 

'------- Now Winter Rush Extended hours ! --------.. 

UCSD SCHOLARSHIP 

CATION DEADLINE 

for 

Continuing, readmitted, early 

admissions honor students, 

Winter/Spring quarters 

1989 entering students 

January 11, 1988 

[SCHOLARSHIP WORKSHOPS 

nesday, January 6, 1988 

Friday, January 8, 1988 

NORTH CONFERENCE ROO 

STUDENT CENT 
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A Choice, 
A Responsibility 

• Fret' prt';!lIallt.·~ le:o-lin;,! 

• Earl~ prrl!l1 i:ul( ' ~ t('l" liu;,! 

• Pn'trnaUt'\ It'nllinaliotl ,. . 
• (;i'.u'ral nr Iut'a l :1 l1t'!"Ilh'·l"ia 

• 'Ihlal falnih "Iannill /: 

• l)ia:.:nH~i~ & In'all1h' lIl 

tlf "I', "all~ Iral ""l ill('" 
.I i,..·a .... ' (~.,TI)\) 

Family Planning 
Associates 
Medical Group 

('all tIIclWicyc ui,c 
619 536-1379 

t.r Stude", Oi"OII'" 

NIVERSITV BOOKSTORE 

$$$ 
WINTER 

"$$$ QUARTER OPENING $$$ 
BUY-BACK! 

$$$ 

RECEIVE 
--.--CA$H FOR YOUR BOOKS ..... 

UNDER THE TENT 
AT 

1HE 
SOUTHEAST 

CORNER 
OUTSIDE 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTO 

JANUARY 6,7,& 8 
9:00A.M.-4:30P .M. 

JANUARY 9 
lO:OOA.M.-4:00P .M. 

Women's 
center 
Continued from page 4 
Look in the UCSD directory. 
undcr sexua l harrassme nt a nd 
essentia ll y wha t you get is a 
number for a tape recording." 
said Cartwrigh t. 

Cauble discussed women 's 
concern for their persona l safety. 
especially at nig ht. "Women have 
a false sense of securi ty [on the' 
UCSD ca mpus] and then realize 
that " I don't fee l so safe here. 
The lighting isn't so great. It 's 
creepy here after it gets dark," 
said Cauble. 

Las t year, the ad ministra tion 
add re sed the e issues with a 
Women's Needs Survey. Watson 
formed the Wo men's Advisory 
Com mittee (W AC) to write, dis
tribute. and record responses 
from the survey a nd then make 
recommendations concern ing thc 
need s of women o n cam pus. 

"Concerns werc being raised, 
it was felt t hat there should be a 
means of addressing those con
cerns objective ly, of assessi ng 
what the views of the fema le stu
dents a t UCSDwereandwe then 
proceeded that way to have such 
a n assessment." said Watson . 

And yet the women a t the 
WRC feel that the survey was 
inconclusive. "You cou ld have 
taken the same survey and ta r
geted any populalion you wa nted 
and you would have gOlle n the 
same res ult s because it was so 
ge neral." said Cartwright. " I 
understa nd the need nOI to lead 
the survey. but then the survey 
cOll It! tr.rYe -beerr for McDo -
ald·s ." 

Watson responded , "As a sur
vey. it was done as acc urate ly as 
these things are. It went to all 
women students on ca mpus." 
With a 30 percent response rate, 
Watson said. "Under mosl ci r
cumstances one co nsiders that a 
very va lid survey." 

Watson ack nowledged the fact 
that both the Women's Ca ucus 
(co mpri sed of faculty a nd sta ff) 
and the W RC responded unfa
vora bly to the survey. 

T he WAC did , however. make 
their recom mendations to Wat
so n. based on Ihe survey res ult s. 
T hey fo und problems with cam
pus lig hting and, with Ihe dis
semination of informa ti on 
regarding women services and 
activities. Also apparent was a 
stro ng concern for personal 
safe ty on cam pus. 

Mary Virga. a member of the 
WAC a nd a part of the Student 
Safety Awareness Program, said 
t hat lighling was improved 
throughout va riou s areas of 
campus and the issue of personal 
safety has been addressed . The 
Student Safety Aware nes Pro
gram was formed to address the 
areas of rape prevention and 
educa tion. sexua l harass ment. 
and personal safety. 

Although this program may 
look good on paper. the WRC 
fee ls that in realit y the difference 
tra nslates int o less people doing 
more work. Blake said. "They 
[th e administration] won't 
cx pa nd the resou rees . They j ust 
ove rtax Ihe resources Ihey a l
ready ha ve and the re~ources 

that womendon't knowaboutas 
il is." 

The ce nt er i~ a I~o work i ng to 
form a WOll1en\ Studies De
partment a t UCS D . According 
to Dr. Ka y Rcynold ~. a~~istant 

to the pro m t and head of aca
demiC advisors at Muir. as of 
now th e Women '~ Studies Pro-

See WOMEN'S, page 8 
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Asian 
studies 
course 
offered 
By JAMES PINPIN 
S'aff W,iu, 

Histo ry 191 , an introductory 
course to Asian-American his
tory. is being offered to all UCSD 
sludenls thi winter quarter. 

The course, 10 be taught by 
vis iting UC Sa nta Cruz profes
sor S ucheng C han, will deal wi th 
the historical and conte mporary 
experiences of Chinese. Filipino. 
Asian-Indian. Japanese. Kam
puchean, Korean . Laotia n and 
Viet name e immigrants a nd their 
descendants. 

Chan, who has taught similar 
co urses for 17 yea rs. encourages 
Asia n-A merica n s t ude nts 10 

" A lot of times , 
Asian - Am erican 
students, especia lly 
immigrants, don't feel 
very happy or com
fortable in America." 

- Sucheng Chan 

,. I ,l f. 

enroll in the co urse. 

" A lot of t imes. Asian-Amer
ican stude nt s, especially immi
g rants. don 'l feel very happy or 
comfortable in America." Chan 
said . 

She fee ls that wi th t he course, 
such students will begin to un
derstand Iheir situation. 

"Not only does il [Ihe course] 
tell them so mething a bo ut their 
ow n his to ry a nd culture a nd the 
exp-erie nces of th e Asian immi 
gra nt s in thi s co untry. but fre
quentl y in th is cou rse, st udenls 
begin 10 und erstand ce rt ain 
things for the first t ime," C han 

See NEW, page 9 

PROFESSORS, END 
THE PAPER CHASE 

USE KlNK()15 PROFESSOR PUBLISHING SERVICE 
GI\I8 your students an ollernollve 10 lhe LlblOI'/ Reserve Roam We ·Ulurn your 10059 
COUfS8 matenots Into bound closs readers 

NO ClWlGE 10 'IOU 011 \'OU~ OlPAATMINI 
lC>N!SI POSSllLE COSll0 \'OU~ SIUOlNIS 

OUR REP Will HELP ORGANIZE 'tOUR MATERIAlS 
CMONIGHI OIIO€IIS ACC[PTEO 

flllE PICK UP AND OlLMR'V 
Of'EN WUKENOS 

let U. Do The Chasing. While 'Iou Do The Teochlng 

klnko's 

La Jolla Village Square 457-3775 

WELCOME BACK! 

Jewish Campus Centers 
of San Diego at UCSD 

Jay Miller, Rabbi 
Suzanne Griffel , Rabbinic Intern 

Serving the campus community 

Office of Religious Affairs 
Building B, Student Center 

534-2521 
Call or drop by for information 
about Winter Quarter activities 

DON'T BE CONFUSEDfed~ 
Memorabilia . t-me Jewelry. tJosters • ::'IICl<ers • ::,tuaea f\rUmaJs . 
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Rhumboogies - Party R & B 

Reggae Night - call club for details 

Kenny James and Drlvln' Wheel -
hard drivin' R&B 

Regular Guys -
party sounds from LA 

Big Band Swing Music with 
Tobacco Road - 7-11 pm 

------MUST BE 21 OR OLDER------

1921 Bacon SI Ocean Beach 

1 block up from the 222.6822 
Ocean Beach Pier 

-_..--------- S4NOFF 
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Women's 
center 
Continued from page 6 
gram co nsists onl ofa minor 
there is no major. or a regular 
class curricul um . 

According to Bla ke it's ex
tremely d ifficult to e\en get a 
minor. "They just don't offer the 
clas~es . Therc's no sort of cohe
sion, no act ual department you 
can \\-alk into . There'~just a fe\\ 
women faeult) members from 
different departments ." 

And when people call long
distance to the WRC to find out 
about the non-existent Women's 

tudies Department. "it' a bad 
reflection on t he univer~it}," ~aid 
Cart" right. 

Rcynolds said that because 
there is "considerable faeult \' 
i ntere~t a nd build i ng ~t uden-t 
i ntere~t." the progra m ha~ hope~ 
of expanding with a defined 
seq uence of co ur~c, directly 
related to the minor and ma\'bc 
c\ en in finding a full-time fac~lty 
member for the program . But. 
that i~ in the future . 

To address many ofthe;.c i~sue, 
no\\. a ne\\ committee i being 
formed. the Commillee on the 
tatu~ of Women. which will be 

comprised of 15 member~ : two 
students. four faculty member;. 
and the rest staff. rhe WRC 
\ olunteers said that becau,e 
approximately 50 percent of the 
student popUlatio n i~ female. 
\\ith only t\\O tudent member, 
on the new committee. female 
student will only be getting 
about 12 percent repre entation. 
As a result they are trying to 
increase the number of ~tudent' 
10 four. 

The fact that the WAC is now 
defunct and that the name of the 
Commission on the Statu~ of 
Women was changed by Chan
cellor Atkin on to the Commit
tee on the tatus of Women 
implies to the women at the 
WR C that the,e committee had. 
and have . very lillie power and 
even uggest tha t both commit
tees are possibly poli t ical move, 
on the part of th e admi nistratio n 
to " pacify" the student popula
tion . 

Watson said. "I think when 
t he cha ncellor se ts up a task 
force of the Status of Wome n, 
he's not d oi ng it to save face . 
He's d oing it to get information 
in order to make j ud gments a nd 
to better admi nistert he cam pus." 

And . accord ing to Virga , t he 
cha nging of the name of the 
present com mittee was o n ly a 
tec hn ical change beca use most 
groups like this one are ca lled 
committees. T he important fact. 
Vi rga said , is t hat " there was no 
commissio n committee fo r the 
S ta tus of Wo men a t UCS D and 
now there is . It 's goi ng to have a 
big im pact a nd t hat 's good ." 

T he pro posed fu nction of the 
committee is to be an advisory 
com mittee to the cha ncellor and 
to address variou wome n's issues 
such as the Wo men 's Studies 
Program and the pro posal of a 
staff per on at the WR C. 

Fo r the wo men at the WRC, 
they ho pe tha t their d oubt ~abou t 

t he Comm itt ee on the Sta tus of 
Wome n wi ll be p rove n wro ng. 
Cau ble said, " We need so me
thi ng on t his ca mpus that can 
have some power and ,ome real 
say and that people will take 
seriously. (', pecia lly our chancel
lor a nd o ur vice cha nce ll or ." 

Alt hough the WR C fee ls they 
have a long way to go be fore they 
reach ma ny of their goals, they 

See WOMEN'S. page II 

NEW COURSE 
WINTER QUARTER '88 ONLY 

University Events & Student Activities Office 
and Toastmasters International invite you to 

T9ASTMASTERS Science, Technology & Public Affairs 

STPA 166 
TOPICS IN NUCLEAR STRATEGY 

AND ARMS CONTROL 

Reach Out for Success! 
-Conquer your fear of speaking 
-Develop your communication 

Michael May, Associate Director-at-Large 
Lawrence Livermore Laboratory 

& leadership skills 
- Job advancement 
- Personal satisfaction 

Tuesdays, from 2:00-4:50 p.m. 
Bu ilding 517 MAAC. Conference Room. first floor 

First Meeting January 5 
Regular Meetings: 

LIMITED ENROLLMENT Tuesdays, 5:30 - 7:00 p.m. 
Department tamp required Room lllA, Chancellor's Complex 

Call Michael May. 534-3352 or 
Allen Greb. 534-0347 for interview 

For more information call: 
747-0058 or 931-6737 

II 
I 

WRITING 
CONTEST 

FEBRUARY 1988 
UNDERGRADUA TE WRITERS 

Join the UCSD Literature Department's 
Commemoration of 

Black History Month 
• STORIES. POEMS. BIOGRAPHIES 

• ESSAYS. CREATIVE. ANALYTICAL 

PRIZES 
First Prize: $300 

Second Prize: $200 
Third Prize: $100 

\ 

Further information can be obtained in TCHB lID. 

Deadline for submission January 29, 1988 

D 

New Asian course offered 
Continued from page 7 
sa id . 

tures. Ihe co urse will include a 
film se ries which will a lso be 
p pen to the pUblic. In th e co urse. Cha n pla ns to 

a na lY7c Ihe ca uses o f rac ism and 
a nti-A ~ i a n fee lin gs in such a way 
that no o ne is blamed a nd where 
studenh will und ersta nd the sig
n ifica nt s lruc tural fo rce; that 
ma ke this Ihe case . S he a lso 
added tha t aside fr om the lec-

C han e xpla ined tha t a lt ho ug h 
the course is listcd as upper d i\ 
isio n, it is still an introductory 
course a nd d ocs no l need a ny 
prerequi si tes. 

According to UCSD Profes
sor J a mes Lin , Histo ry 191 is a 

ONSIDER ____ ~_~_· _ .. _~-. 
STUDYING ABROAD 

NEXT YEAR IN ... 
Australia. Austria, Brazil . Cclnada. China. Cos ta Rica. Denmark. 

Egypt. France . Germany. Gha na. Hong Kong. Hungary. India. 
Indo neSIa, Ireland. Israel. Italy. Japan, Kenya, Korea. Mexico. 

New Zealand. Norway. Peru, Portugal, Spain, Sweden. Thailand . 
Taiwan. Togo. United Kingdom. and USSR. 

Important Information Session 
"' Ith 'ihJ\,.":o., him .IIlJ return .. , .. ,!!! [0 :mSWl.'r YUl'<;lhms 

_ EA RN . . REDIT 
• FINANC'lAL AI[) AVAILABLE 
_ MANY EAP SCHOLARSHIPS 

Thursday, January 7, 1988 
7 pm, UCSD Internati9nal Center 

Application d eadline8 lOOn • inquire at EAP office 

For mort .. ' Inil)r m :'Ulnn \""nll 534-1123 
Educat ion Abroad Program 

That's Mom . Always wa tching out for you . Always 
taking care of you . There when you need her . Just like 
EDUCAI D. EDUCAID takes care of you the way Mom 
does. 

Mom knows best. Because we do student loans and 
only student loans we know your special needs and 
can serve you more efficiently. 

Mom IS there when you need her EDUCAID gets you 
your GSL or SLS money FAST - not when it' s too late . 
The same day we receive your correctly completed 
application , we express it to the guarantor . The same 
day we get the guarantee. we send your check to you r 
school. It can 't be done any fas ter than that. 

Mom has that TLC. EDUCAID gives you that personal 
service like no one else can . Individualized attention. 
as if you were an only ch ild . 

r EDUCAID capitalizes the 
interest (adds it to the principal) on your SLS only 
once-at graduat ion . You don 't pay inlerest on 
in te rest wh ile you're in school. We th ink you should 
save that money for your education . 

So see your Financial Aid Office. (Be nice. They work 
hard.) If you' re eligible for a GSL or SLS. ask for 
EDUCAID. Or call Mom at: 

) 
../ 

Sacramento : (916) 446-1626 
Toll free in Calif.: (800) 443-7667 
Southern Cali f. : (714) 541·8101 
Bay Area : (415) 982-7667 

E id 
THf STUr,Nl 10l.N ~P,CIAIISTS 

3301 C Street. Sutte 100-A. Sa(;ralT'e~l!o . CA 95816 

crucial c lass ror suppo rte rs of the 
instituti o na li71lt ion of a n Asia n
America n . tudies progra m a t 
UCS D. !'- ormal pro posa ls fo r 
the prog ra m have bee n gi~e n to 
t he admini st ra tio n a nd , acco rd
in g to Li n. a stro ng e nrollmcnt in 
th is co urse wi ll show the need for 
s u c h a pr og r a m h e r e at 
UCS D. !ill 

~aCc0.r 
HAIR DESIGNS 

ClAIIIEMONT SQUARE 
(N"XT TO v()NS) 274-2600 

MtRAMESA . 
(NtXT TO P1lZA ffJI) 566-6100 

UNIVERSITY TOWNE CENTRE 
(ACROSS FROM MANN THIoATRt) 

45S-«l'20 

OP£N 7 DAYS 
APPr. NOT NECESSARY 

MANICURIST AVAlLAIlE 

/' 

Monda l" January 4. 1988 9 

NEWS 

ADVERTISE 
IN THE GUARDIAN 

SALE! SALE! SA' F! SALE! 
SALE on Levi's at 

the General Store Co-op! 
Men's Shrink-To-Fit SOl's 

10% OFF - now only $15.58! 
(excel' I largl!f sizes) 

Pre- Washed 501 's 
(white , black, grey, light blue) 

15% OFF - now only $17.85-$18. 70! 
(" illliled Slock 011 han d) 

Shop Co-op - THE GENERAL STORE 
Run by students/or students 

OUT OF PRINT 
For those hard-to· find publications such as out-or-print 

books. le~al anthologies and scholarly journal reprints, 
Kinko's Copyright Permissions and Reprints Service will help 
~'ou ohtain permission so you can teach with the specific 
educational information you need. 

kil*o~® 
La Jolla Village Square 

457-3775.
J 

~I 
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The Visual Arts Depailinent is accepting applications 
for the media major. Interested students should see B.1 Barclay. 
undergraduate coordinator. to discuss the courses required for the major. 
The Undergraduate Office is located in Room 217 of the Mandeville Center. 

VIsual Arts Media Major Requirements Group •. HIstory, CrIticism and Theory [2 courses required] 
The program is designed for students who want to become creative 

videomakers, filmmakers and photographers. It combines hands-on 
experience of making with practical and theoretical criticism, provides 
historical, social and esthetic backgrounds for the understanding of 
modern media, and emphasizes creativity, versatility and intelligence 
over technical specializations. It should allow students to go on to more 
specialized graduate programs in the media arts, to seek careers in 
commercial film, television or photography. or to develop as independent 
artists. 

VA 1 50 History and Art of the Silent Cinema 
VA 1 51 History of Experimental Film 
VA 152 Film in Social Context 
VA 153 The Genre Series 
VA 154 Hard Look at the Movies 
VA 155 The Director Series 
VA 157 Video History and Criticism 
VA 158 Critical History of 20th Cen. Photography 

Foundation !.ewel· Loww DIYIsIon (7 courses required] 

Group A 

Note: VA 158 is required for all students with a Photography emphasis 

Adwanc:ed !.ewel- Upper DWlston (6 courses required] 

VA 1,2,3,4 (anyone] 
VA14 
VA 84 
Com§Gen 20 

GroupS 

VA 60 
VA 70 
VA 71 

Introduction to Art-Making 
Nineteenth and Twentieth Century Art 
History of Film 
Introduction to Communication 

Introduction to Photography 
Introduction to Media I (Technique§History] 
Introduction to Media" [Theory) 

All seven courses listed under Groups A & 8 above are required. Any 
and all courses except VA 70 and 71 can be taken simultaneously. VA 
70 is prerequisite for use of the Media Center. No further production 
courses can be taken until both 70 and 71 are completed. 

Intermediate LeYel - Upper Dtftston [7 courses total required] 

Group A (5 courses reqUired] 

VA 111 Structure of Art 
VA 174 Media Sketchbook 

Both VA 111 and VA 174 are required and prerequisite to further 
study. Additionally, any three of the Emphasis courses are reqUired. 

FUm and Video Emphasis: Photography Emphasis 

VA 177 Scripting and Editing Strategies 
VA 178 Experimental Media 
VA 179 Narrative Media 
VA 180 Documentary Media 

All four of the above are required. Additionally, two electives must be 
taken. VA 178, 1 79, and 180 are repeatable for credit as electives, or 
choose two from the following list : 

Electives.: 

Two of the above advanced courses are required before VA 109 or 131 
can be taken. The following two courses can be taken only with the 
approval of the instructor and are not required: 

VA 109 Advanced Projects in Media 
VA 131 Special Projects in Media 

FUm and Vldeo Eleetltes.: Photography Electives.: 

VA 181 - Sound and Lighting 
VA 182 - Advanced Editing 
VA 187 - Animation 
VA 1 88 - Optical Printing 

VA 166 - Camera Techniques 
VA 168 - Color Techniques 

A total of 20 courses are required tor the Media Major: 

VA 172 - Studio Video 
V A 173 - Field Video 

VA 165 - Camera Techniques 
VA 167 - Photo Strategies 

7 Foundation !.ewel 

7 Intermediate ~I 

6 AdYaneed !.ewel \( A 186 - 1 6mm Film Strategies 

--~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------____ ~ft ~,t 

VISUAL ARTS 
COURSES 
STILL OPEN FOR 
WINTER QUARTER 

VA 13. NON· WESTER ART 
Lee· Th 8:30-9:50 am flSS 2250 
Professor Jehonlle TeUher Fisk 
(The leclure remains 8:30-9:50 and has not been chanced t o 
11 :30·12:50!) All sections are still o pen : Sec. I : Tu 4-4:50. 
H SS 2150: Sec. 2: W 10-10:50. MCC 125; Sec. 3: WI2:00· 
12:50, MCC 124: Sec. 4: W 3:00-3:50. M CC I25 

lon-literate societies ha\<e created modes of art and 
expression profoundly different from tho,e developed by 
societies based on technology and "ritten commUnication . 
Traditional art forms from the ArctiC and North· West Coast. 
Melanesia. Polynesia. and West Africa will be considered 
along with ephemeral constructions. ritua l art. body 
decoration. and architecture . By examining the art . 
symbolism. and myth, of non·literate socie ties. alternative 
models emerge both for the formal language of the work of 
art a nd for its broader .oelal function. - models whIch can 
throw a surprising light on arti.tic practice, and ideologies of 
Western culture. 

VA 106e. ADVANCED PA INTING 
T· Til 3:00-5:50. MAAC 307- P,ofpHu, Leslie 

VA J07B. INTERMEDIA TE SCULPTUR E 
M W 12:00-2:50. MAA C 319- Prufessu, S/'Og/lO 

VA I0 7e. DECORA TlVE OBJECT AND DECORATIVE 
E VIRONMENT 
T· Th 9:00-11 :50. MAAC JIY - P,o/essor Si/,'a 

This course will focus on the decorative obJecl. tableau. and 
the decorative envlfonmenl. Students Will explore formal 
~cul ptural issues as applied to the concept of decoration In a 
series of studio problems. Class discussion will include .ome 

f the histoncal and cultural issues surrounding decoratIon . 
Matenals ... ill Include: found objects. furniture. cardboard. 
paints, clo ths. etc. Prtrequ;silt: VA 107A or consent of 
;nst,uclor. 

VA 107E. A RT IN THE LAND CA PE 
MW9:00-1I:50. MAAC319 - Professo, Nell/on 110rri,on 

A studio course exploring any kind of sculpture that can be 
placed in the land>cape. ranging from mIcro and actual 
objects 10 monumental installations. and Including. trals. 
meditation spaces. shelter. . micro and macroparks and pla7a s 
- any kind of three dimensional work claimong the external 
en' ironmenl. natural or urban .•• it. co ntexl. May be 
repeated once for credit. Prl'requisile: VA 107A Or conSl'nl of 
inSlruclor. 

"A 110. A RTIS TS' BOOKS 
II' 3:00-5:50. 11 U L 1200 W • Professor fltlen Harrison 

rhis studio course. in which artislS make and talk a bou t 
books. " o pen 10 persons with backgrounds in painting. 
photography. sculpture. conceptu al art. etc . Genre stud ies will 
include comic books, journals. mora lit y tales . manifestos. etc . 

VA III .STR UCTUR EOFA RT 
1.1'(' Th 4:00-5:50. PH 108 · Professor Koproh ' 
All sections art closed uctptthe followinctwo neW sections· 
SfC. 9 : TTh 8:00-9:50 am. H l'L 1200W; Sec. 10: TTh 10:00-
11 :50 am, H tl L 1200W 

VA 125F. HIS TOR Y OF 10111 CE TURY SCULPTURE 
II' 9:00·11 :50. Malldeville 106- Prufessor lIelell lIorfl.w n 

Sculpture reemerged as a major art fo rm in the t ... en t ieth 
century. Beginning with the playful experiments of I' ica so. 
the Read ymades of Duchamp and the primordial pu rism of 
Brancusi . the notion of sculpture has been subjected to a 
continuou, sct of transformations . By Ihe early 19205. many 
new pO~~lblhties opened up: the comical com.truclions 01 the 
dadaist5 . the dream cOI" tructions of the Surreali,t,. the 
utopian fantasie. of the Russia n •. and the functional 
",pirations of the Bauhaus designer. . Political dc,elopmcnts 
in eas lern and western Europe led to an ideologic:. 1 and 
fa.hion·dri,en resurgence of nco·represenlational ,culpt ure in 
German and Italoan fascist works and to applied Art Deco 
,tyles in Amenca and France. Atl he end of the Second World 
"ar. the energies of sculpture were libera led once again t o 
produce Abstract ExpressionISt and neo·Dada sculpture: the 
"orlod David Smith. Ja.per John •. and Louise Nevelson . 
Style. and genre. prolifera ted wildly in Ihe late 1960'. and 
early 1970, a, .culptors drew upon a ... ide range of ani, t ic and 
craft precedents. I hese ne" styles included M inimal. Si te· 
,pecific and Earthwork modes. and a ,ariety of ,y,tems art 
bearing on lechnological. psychological . social. ccological. and 
polotlcal co ncerns. 

VA USB. ADVA CED PROJECTS IN ANCIENT A RT 
7 Til I:()O·!:!O. TI. fI 109. Suhl;lle: Bronu At~ 
Pm/e,.lor rellllt flelll.\( ·hel 

An introduCllon 10 the an of Greece on the Bronle Age. I h~ 
ani,tie and cultural de\elopmcnt of mainland Greece. Crete . 
the Aegean Islands and W"lern A"a· M,nor from th e 
Paleolilhic 10 the end 01 the Bro n/ e Age . Empha." "III be on 
the art of the nour"hlng Milloan and M)/enaean 
civilllations. 

VA !l8C. A D VANCED 10P/CS IN 
MEDIEVAL / RENA ISSANCE/BA ROQUE A R T 
1'1'11 11 :30·11:50. AlCC 114· Pro/eJ"" Su,all Smilil 
Sublillt: A lb,rcllt Du, .. , and III" Firsl M"dia R evolution 

Printed image, (engm\lng, and ""odcut\,. a, th~ fiN 
repeatable Ilictoriallmagc, iI1the h"tor), of l uropean arl. had 
are' ol utionary impact on the practice of art·m,ll tng and on 
earl~ modern ,ociet) a, a "hole. anllclp.llong h~ 'eleral 
centuncs the delclopmcnt ollila" culture in our olin age . 
rho; ,·our.c focus" on the graphic lIork of Alhrecht Durer. a 
maiM figure of the Rent""" ",'c and one of thl' great 
prontmaker< In the hl,tor~ (If;ort Durer\ techlll,al 

ach ieve ments in printmak ing are ex plored. Also to be 
investigated are the problei,1s faced by Durer and his 
contempora ries in bringi'1g vi~ual imagery to a broad audience 
for the social. po litica l an~ religiou s c hanges of the late 
fiftee nth and early sixteenth cent uries 

VA 118E. ADVANCEP PROJECTS IN 
NON· WESTERN ART 
TTh 2:30-3:50. TLfI 109. Sublit/~: Arl of Pr~·Co/umbian 
A m~,ica . P,ofn.lOr Jeanelle Peluson 

A survey of Pre·Columbian art that explores the ancient 
cultures of middle and Sout h America prior 10 the arrival of 
the S pan iards . Special allention will be focused on the 
impressive achie vement s of th e Allecs. Ma ya and Inca. 
Monuments in a rchitecture. sculpture and painting will be 
studied fOI their aesth etic and tec hnica l meril. More 
importantly the course ex a mia nes the meaning of these work s 
of art as th ey function within a cultures belief sys tem. ritual 
life. socio·po litical organi73tion a nd economic structure. 

VA 111JC. SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN 
MEDIEVAL / RENA ISSANCE ART 
W 3:00-5:50 Mall 106 . Sublil/~: Jan Van Eye" 
Pro/esm, Swall SII/;Ih 

rhe magical pa intings of J an Van Eyc k arc among the most 
admired and most intriguing oflhe early Rena issa nce. In the 
fifteenth century, Van Eyck wa. ce le brated by his 
con temporaries for inventing an oi l painting technique so 
mic rosco pi ca lly detailed that hi s pictures seemed to have been 
c reated " not by the artifice of human hands but byall·bearing 
nalUre herself." Moder n sc holars. o n the other ha nd . have 
stressed that Van Eyck 's s urface natu ralis m concea led , pir itual 
meanings of great complexity . This seminar cx pl o res a 
differe nt a pproach. na mel y that style a nd co nt e nt cannot be 
se parated in Van Eyl'k\ works a nd that his picto ria l practice 
itse lf contributed to the meaning of his pai nt ing'. The G hent 
Altarpiece and "Arno lfin i Wedd Ing" portra it are a mong the 
... ork. considered . 

VA 119E. S PECIAl. PROBLEMS IN 
NON· WESTERN A RT 
M 1!.OO·]:50. MUll 106 . S ubtille: Ea.flern Amrriran Indians 
P,u/i'Hu r Lena P.'orlslO ne 

A cou rse on name Americans ea t of the Mi .. i"i pp l. P re· 
contact cu ltures of Ade na . Uopel'C lI and Mi 'SI>sippian 
peoples will be s tudIed and post,coll tac t t ra d itio ns including 
archaeological and ethnological cultures ( Iroquois and 
Algonkian., Included . In this .eminar. each >ludell! will find 
thei r 0 " n art tradition on "hich tn foru, . Students Ihou ld be 
prepared to gil< a 15-20 minute pre"nlallon "\ ... ell a, hand 
in a 5·10 page paper. 

VA 154. HARD LOOK AT THE MOVIES 
I .• " IV 6:00·8:5{) 1'111. 
The lecture has bun moved to Peterso n Ha ll 108 . Pro rrssor 
Manny Farber i. relurning 10 teach a Onal mm course. 
~xaminc lIl'hnicc of film\. ,elected alnng dillercnl lone, 01 

tlni.d~'h . (.'c)hCrCn1 \\11hin the particular r'JrCIl1I\C of the cnur!\c . 
hlm ~ ~Ir(' ~ck(.'II.·d frol11 dill~rcnl period, ~HIU gcnn: ... amo ng 
1I (111~ "(lod. rllrop~an .• Illd I hllll \\,,,, 1<1 f,lm' 
NOTE: $]0.00 Mllitriu/s Fee ,rquirt'l/. 

Women's 
center 
Continued from page 8 
con tinu e to offer as many reo 
so urces as possi ble in the prese nt. 

And they're sti ll busy planning 
for the fulure . Some of their 
goals are to ha ve interns work 
with the WR C through vario us 
departments and do researc h that 
would benefit both the center 
and the department. They want 
to see more information disse m
inated to the student population, 
possibly with the help of the 
ad ministration , when better 
communication is se t up between 
the two . And they would espe
cially like to get the word out to 
women and menabout the WR C. 

"The name implies everything. 
It is a women's resource center 
a nd we would like to be the place 
for women to co me and feel as 
though . if they ha ve an iss ue that 
they want brought to campus. 
that we'll try to find so meone to 
talk about that issue. We ' ll try to 
deal with tha t issue. But . they 
ha ve got to come he re. they ha ve 
go t to utili7e us first," sa id 
Blake. [ill 

Computer 
bible 
Continued from page S 

Armstrong is fast-becoming 
nat io nally acclaimed. The Binary 
Bible ha s only been out for about 
~ monu. , bu ithould bring in 
even moreatlention, acclaim and 
profit for him . He seems to be 
the perfect candidate for a guest 
spot o n Carson or t_ett e rman . 
more tha n for the presid entia l 
races. Armstrong admits that he 
is bei ng considered for both 
haws. 

Armstrong, 41. li ves ip Santa 
Cruz with his wife and ten-year· 
old daughter. He holds degrees 
in psychology, creative writing 
and history, accumulated from 
his studies at Eastern Michiga n 
University , the University of 
Texas at Austin, UC Santa Cru7 , 
and thc University of Wisconsin 
at Madi son . Before he became 
president of Saint $ilicon. Inc., 
in 1984. he worked in co mputer 
sales a nd marketing at various 
firms. 

Does thi s man ever feel em
barrassed a bout his act? In refe r
e nce to the treme ndous powers 
of co mput ers today. he said that 
"everyone s hould feel embar
rassed in these times." This is a 
new s id e of Armstrong, a serious 
sid e that genuinely wants to a lt e r 
the puwe rs of techn o logy. [ill 

AUTO 
INSURANCE 

Need not be expensive 
SPeC/of COllege 

Stude"t Progrom 

Call tor your FREE 
quote today! 

560-9055 
Oak Leaf 
Insurance 

Agency 
Kl:"lrn~ \1111 load 

, l tO 

Become an OASIS Tutor and ••• 

"Rick IS a 
gr"ar PIJys ' 

10 tucor " 

"John IS a grt'at [O[Or " 

Munday. January 4. 1988 11 

FEATURES 

PROFESSORS, END 
THE PAPER CHASE 

USE KlNKO'S PROFESSOR PUBLISHING SERVICE 
GIY9 \'OUf studenls on onernollY9 to !he Llbfory Reserve Iloom We II turn yow loose 
course motenals Into bound ClOSS '000015 

•• • they could be talking about YOUI 
8ecome an OASIS Tutor. Math/Science 

tutors are needed. Juniors and Senrors with 
A's and 8's in their major are eligible to 

enroll in TEP 196 (4 units, P /NPI 

NO CIWIGI TO 'fOlJ 011 'fOlJR DE A\RTMENT 
LOWlS1 POSSIIlI COST 10 'I'OUfI STUDENTS 

OUIII!!PWlU HtLPO<1GANIZE \'OVR M ..... [ .. AI,S 

CMI1NIGHT OI1OIRS .-ccEPTEO 
f IlE! PICK uP ANO DElMOV 

oP£N wtEI(ENDS 

let Us Do The ChaSing. While You Do The Teaching 

Interview with OASIS 
tutor coordlnaton on Tuesday, 

Jan. 5, 1988 between 10 a.m.- 2 p.m. 
1254 Humanities Undergradu.e Ubrary 

copiers 

La Jolla Village Square 457-3775 

NIVERSITV BOOKSTORE 

w(~¥di~~~~d(~~&~cj~ 

~ hours for your convenience. 

~ 

~ .~ 

~ 
WINTER QUARTER 

RUSH HOURS 

SATURDAY JANUARY 2 10-4 
~ MONDAY JANUARY 4 7:45-9 
~ TUESDAY JANUARY 5 7:45-8 
~ WEDNESDAY JANUARY 6 7:45-8 
~ THURSDAY JANUARY 7 7:45-7 
~ FRIDAY JANUARY 8 7:45-6 
~ SATURDAY JANUARY 9 10-4 ~ 
~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

MONDA Y ·FRIDA Y 7:45Mvl -5 :15PM · S '" HOLIDA YS "~34 

• 
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Winter recap-

Tritons in action over break 
JONATHAN SCHRETER 
Sports Editor 

Swimmin& 
On aturday, Jan , 2, the men's 

and women' swim teams hosted 
and won the annual six-team 
UCSD Invitational. A men' and 
women' core of 1,328 points 
put them well over second place 
fini shers Wyo ming University 
(1072,S) third place Air Force 
(979 ,5). 

The Triton women were led by 
Jenna Banaszek a nd Crystal 
Konno who each won two races 
to give the women 669 point for 
the day and seco nd place among 
the other women team . Banas
zek won the SOO-meter freestyle 
in 5:09 .99, then swam the anchor 
leg for the 400-meter freestyle 
relay team. which won in 3:44.88. 

Konno swam the 100-meter 
breaststroke in I: I 0 .89 and the 
200-meter butterfly in 2:09 .94 
for her two victories , 

Other Triton women who won 
events were Christy Parker (SO
meter freestyle. 25 .31), Alice 
Kirby (200-meter breaststroke. 
2 :33 .80) and Julie Rankine 
(1.6S0-meter freestyle, I :2S . II) . 

teve Denyf also won two 
events to help give the men's 
team 6S9 points and thirlj place 

among the competing men 's 
team . Dcnyf took the 100-meter 
freestyle in a time of 48.3 econd s. 
then swam anchor on the win
ning 400-meter freestyle relay 
team (3: 12,71). 

Basketball 
Over the last few days of 1987, 

the women' basketball team 
hosted its annual tournament, 
the Coca-Cola C1as ic. where 
their disappointing season 
continued. 

The Tritons went 1-2 for the 
three-day tournament putting 
their record at 3-8. On Monday, 
Dec . 28, the women faced the 
University of Wisconsin, losing 
74-53 . (Wisconsin finished as the 
runner-up of the tournament, 
losing to t. Ambrose College 
92-S6 in the final ). 

Pla yi ng in the consolation 
bracket, the Triton women de
feated the college of otre Dame 
in the first round of competition 
67-43. In the consolation finals. 
the women were not so lucky. 
losing to Cal State University 
San Bernardino 66-54. 

The men 's basketball team was 
quite busy over the winter break 
going 2-2 over t he three week 
period. putting their record at 
6-4 . 

On Dec. 14, the I riton faced 

Christian Heritage Uni versi ty at 
home. Even with the 19 points 
for Tim Rapp and 14 rebound s 
from senior ce nter Andy Jed y
nak, UCSD lost 73-86. 

UCSD then went o n the road 
for three games tarting with a 
70-63 revenge win over the Uni
versity of Redia nds. Redlands 
had defeated the Triton in the 
finals of their tournament (on 
Dec . 19) a week before. so the 
win was important to the Tritons 
ranking . Kevin S tewart led the 
Tritons with 13 point a nd 9 
rebounds. 

"Stewart has been incredible 
th is year,"said Triton head coach 
Tom Marshall. " I'm rea ll y 
pleased with his con istent play," 

Stewart con tinued his consis
tency over th e next two games 
leading the Tritons in scoring for 
both games. Afterthewinagain t 
Redla nds . UCSD had a disap
pointing loss against Claremo nt
Mudd which could co me back to 
haunt them when the drive for a 
playoff positio n begins. Stewart 
had 23 points and Jedynak had 
II rebounds in the 7S-8 1 loss. 

Marshall was most impressed 
with the Tritons 69-61 win over 
Point Lorna Nazzarene on Dec. 
29 . "That was the first time we've 

See RECAP, page 13 

GuordUml B.J. :so Sports Trivia Quiz 

Wetc:ome back Sporufanst 
ADd welcome to aROther ten 
weeks of sports trivia. As we 
left for wintcr break, Don 
Elder, Scott Goodman and 
Gary Oxford were our leaders 
for the party-for-six. But that 
can chanae. This quarkr. 

QuestiOlll 

I. Who won the 1988 RotC 
Bowl? 
2. Who was the quarterback 

for the answer to #11 
3. What is the name of the 

University of Miami's head 
coach? 

4. How many Rose Bowl 
games have the USC Trojans 
been in? 
5. What team has the most 

ICOrin, will be based on the 
level of difficv1ty of the quiz. 
Last qurter they were pretty 
easy. Welt tart off with 
another easy one in honor of 
the bowl pmes to get those 
cobwebs out. They should Jet 
touaMr. Good luck I 

consec:vtive bowl,.me victo
r ies? What number is that 
streak at now? 
6. What city is the Cotton 

Bowl played in? 
7. What two teams played in 

the Liberty Bowl? 
8. Who was the Orange Bowl's 
MVP? 
9. What is the University of 
Michigan's figtll sona? 
10. What is the mascot ror 
Oklahoma State? 
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139. History of Canada (4) 
A survey of the growth of Canada into a modern state from its beginnings under the 
French and British colonial empires. John Galbreath specializes in British Empire, 
Canadian and South African history. 

WANT A PAID ACADEMIC/ 
CAREER RELATED POSITION? 

MWF 9:00-9:50 Ext. 142 code 1931 

143C. Economic and Social History of the Andean Region 14) 
This is a new course that will introduce the students to the most relevant economic 
and social problems confronting the Andean region since the emergence of the 
Colonial system until the impact of the Crisis of 1929. This being the premise of the 
course. the second part will then contrast the existing theoretical literature about the 
processes of change . At the end of the course. we will examine the pertinence of this 
literature in light of the Andean experience, HcraJdo loam. specializes in the history 
of Peru and Latin America. 
MWF 2:00-2:50 HSS 2305 code 1920 
155A. Social and Economic History of the Southwest 141 
An introduction to American borderland history with special emphasis on economic 
and social developments of the border states during the 18th and 19th centuries. The 
course is designed to present various interpretations of American Southwestern 
hIstory. Ramon GutterTCZ specializes in the History of the Southwest. 
MWF 11:00-11:50 MCC 124 code 1936 

170A. History of the Medieval Near East (4) 
This course covers the history of the Near East from the rise of Islam to the sack of 
Baghdad by the Mongols. All important religious, social, economic, military and 
cultural developments are dealt with. Topics covered include Muhammed as Prophet 
and statesman; Islam; the Muslim commonwealth of Medina, the Orthodox Caliphate; 
the wars of Apostasy and the unification of Arabia; the Islamic conquests; the 
Umayyads; the Abbasids; the fall of Baghdad and the end of the Abbasid Caliphate 
(A.D. 1258). Wadle Jwaldeh is a professor of Near Eastern Studies at Indiana 
UniverSity. He specializes in Medieval and modern Near Eastern history, 
MWF 11 :00-11 :50 P&L 1110 code 1941 

191 . Asian American History 141 
A comparatIVe history of the immigration of Chinese, Japanese, Koreans, Filipinos. 
Asia '1 Indians. Vietnamese, Kampucheans, and Laotians into the United States, their 
settlement and work patterns, community development and cultural evolution, and 
interaction with Euro-American society, 1840s to the present. Suchentl ChaD 
specializes III Asian American history, 
TTh 8 :30- 9:50 APM 2113 
Film Lab T 7:00-9:50 pm HSS 2250 code 1948 

191 Q . A sian American History Through Biography and Fiction (4) 
Using autobiographies, biographies. oral history interviews, and novels written by and 
about Asian Americans. students will learn that Asian American history is the collective 
account of the lives of those individuals who have lived it Major themes and events 
will be explored. with a focus on their impl'CI on individuals , Suchco, Chan specializes 
in Asian-American history. 
W 7:00-9:50 HSS 6008 
Film Lab T 7 :00-9:50 pm HSS 2250 code 1949 
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DO YOU HAVE WORK-STUDY? 

LET 
US CREATE A POSITION FOR YOU WITH 
A LOCAL, FOR-PROFIT EMPLOYER - YOU'LL BE 
PAlO AND GAIN VALUABLE EXPERIENCE TOOl! 

OR 

A P P LY FOR ONE OF THE 
MANY POSTEO 
OPENINGS SUCH AS 

• STUDENT ENGINEERS 

• LAB ASSISTANTS 

• AVIATION DISPATCHERS 

• RESEARCH ASSISTANTS 

• PROGRAMMER ANALYSTS 

N 0 T ElF YOUR FINANCIAL AID PACKAGE DOES NOT 
INCLUDE WORK-STUOY, BUT DOES INCLUDE EITHER 
UNIVERSITY LOAN OR PERKINS LOAN, YOU MAY BE 

ABLE TO SWITCH YOUR UNPAID LOAN TO STATE WORK-STUDY, INQUIRE AT 
YOUR COLLEGE FINANCIAL SERVICES OFFICE. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THE STATE WORK-STUDY PROGRAM CONTACT: 

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM 
CAREER SERVICES CENTER 

534·4500 

Recap 
Continued from page 12 

Lorna since 1977,"said Marshall. 
Stewart had 17 points to lead the 
Tritons a nd J edynak had 10 
rcbollnd" 

beaten Point Lorna at Point For less fo rtunate news. sta rt -

FULL TIME STUDENTS 
WE HAVE EXCELLENT 

AUTO INSURANCE RATES 
FOR QUALIFIED STUDENTS 

call 279-5955, ext. 3852 

D' Agnessa Insurance Agency 
784I Balboa Ave. Ste. 2I5 

San Diego, CA 92I I I 

f ifih College 
SiuJent Volunteer Reception 
ThursJoy, 21 Jonuory 1988 

2:00 ·4:00 p.m. 
f\.AAC 517 A Conference Room 

~ . . 
r.)ur Invttotlon 10 all UC 3D students 

Interested In futu re POSdlOOS at FIfth Colle~e. 

.. _-, 

ing gllard Tim Rapp will be out 
fo r the next two weeks with a 
stress fracture ," Adjustments will 
have to be made ."said Marshall. 
" But I think with the depth of 

Laser Printer· 
P.C. Copier Owners 

9 IIII 1..t\ ... rJet. Arrlc L.1"«..' rWrrll..'r . 
COf(\na L PJOO I!l r 

Don't disca rd 
your L1sed cartridges. II 
Get them recharged . 

<'"Ulliuli Pr in l (' r s 
BLACK $)0 . $40 
COLORS SO .. . 6.1 

Free Pick·uplDelivery 

Toner Distributors l 
744-4660 

INTENSIVE CARE 
FOR TEST-TAKERS. 
Get a healthy MCAT score 

by taking a test prep course 
with Stanley H. Kaplan. Our 
educational review and 
test-taking techniques are 
the best in the field , Call! 

I KAPLAN 
STANllY H.IAPlAN (DUCAlIOIIAl aNTElITD, 

4780 Clairemont Mesa Blvd 
San Diego, CA 9211 7 

(619) 277-6744 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
Attention UCSD Students 

With A GPA Of 2.0 Or Above: 
Disabled Student Services seeks responsible students for paid 
notetaker and reader positions. Typing is not required, 
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SPORTS 

our team we should be a ll rig ht.·· 
The Tritons hope to increase 

the numbers in the win colum n 
th is weekend as they host the 
a nnual La J o lla Class ic, Teams 

attending will be West Con
necticut State University, a good 
easte rn Division 111 schoo l" 
Simpson College. and Ca l Lu
theran , an AlA school. [ill 

FOREVER TRIM Be TAN 
GRAND OPENING SPECIALS! 

36 TAN DAYS 
1 /2 off $29 Total Price 

~a~ - Wra · 
• Ask about our guarantee 

$49 . Total Price 

Expires 1/31/88 

3251 Holiday Ct.. STE. 204 
LA JOLlA NEAR UCSD 

CALL TODAY - 455-0909 
•................... ~ 
• Buy any small. medium, or large • 
• yogurt and get one dry topping I 

: FREE! : • • 
• I 
• I • • • • 
• VOId w, th ony othel otte l 

• 
TopPIngs not Included 
One coupon to 0 

• customer Exp 1/ 10/88 

• Hours: 11-10:30 Mon,-Thurs. 

\ Lu h,1 nV, 

)., 

\ ",,', 0, 

./.,:,:n" \II Jollu 
\II ~ ("I,,", 

. •. ,.,0. 
II, 

~ 

~ 

~-

• • • • ,,, -\ 
Pl. " • t·,O- _ ~ 

11-11 Fri. & Sat, 

• 12-10:30 Sunday • 
~ .............•..... ~ 

A 
Friendly 

. 
Immediate openings for notetakers in the following Winter 1988 
Courses: ICarbon paper will be provided for notetakers also enrolled 
in the class.) 

Bio 16 
Chem IA 
Chem 6A. 
Chem 68 
CSE 160B 
CSE 161B 
ECE IOSB 
ECE J3IB 
ECE 140B 
Econ IB 
Econ ISBA 
Econ 172A 
Math IA 

Math 2A 
Math 2B 
Math 2EA 
PE 160L 

Reminder • • • 
Phil 10 
Phil 32 
PoliSo II 

Psych 3 
Psych 181 

Soc IB 
VA 12 
VA 172 
VA 180 

Immediate openings for readers in the following 
Winter 1988 Courses: 

Bia 107 

Bio 136 
CSE 160B 
CSE 161B 
Econ IA 
Econ 4 
Muir Writ 40 
Music 105 
Physics IAL 

Psych 3 
Psych 181 
Third Writ 18 

TWS 7c 
Urban Studies 11 
VA 12 
VA 111 
VA 174 

Current or prior enrollment in the above classes 

is strong ly preferred. 

CONTACT ASAP: Disabled Student Services 
2nd Floor, Student Health Service 
534-4382 

A
s of January I, 1988 ALL bicycles and skateboards 
who do not comply with posted signs stating 
"no bicycles or skateboards" in their designated 

areas may be subject to citation and fine. Please walk your 
bikes or carry your skateboards for your safety as well as 
the safety of others in these areas. Thanks for your 
cooperation and best wishes in the New Year. 
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THIS 1I0H IS L(GA l UN DER 
f OR All DE8TS . PUB LIC AIIO PRIVAT£ 

'. 

10 

J 29403511 A 
10 o(~J~dJ~", 

A Macintosh~personal computer 
" and an Apple 

ImagtWriter~ II 
___ printer will save 

}OO hours of time. Not to mention gallons of cor
rection fluid and reams and reams of paper. 

And, if}OO buy both now, the first ream of 

paper )DU 11 save wi U have a lovely green glow. 
You'll save a bundle ofcash when)Ou pur

chase an Jmag(\Vriter II printer along with }Our 
choice of a Macintosh Plus or a Macintosh SE. 
Either way )Ou'll be able to turn out beautifully 
written and beautifully printed papers. 

And we'U even try to help }OU pay for }Our 

2 940351 1 A 
\\'. \S 111. .... i'l't ) S . n . ( :. 

er. 
purchase with a variety of fmancing options. 

We feel compelled to tell }OO, though}that 
a ~ U ke this can't last forever; So its a good 
irea to see )«If campus microcomputer center 
today And join the conservation movement. 

•• The power to be )Our best.'" 

University Bookstore 
Computer Center 

M Ol/da,', January 4, /988 IS 

.. 

• 
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CI.ultled advertising Is sold In 
10CkharacterlncretnenlS. E_h 
letter, punctuation mark and 
space between the words Is 
considered a charader, with 
capital letters counting as two 
charaders. The rate per 100 
charaders Is S1 for students, S) 
for faculty and staff, and S4 for 
others. P"Yment In advance Is 
required; therefor., ads must 
be mailed with a check I made 
out to The UCSD Guardlanl or 
presented In person. Deadlines 
are 4 pm Mond"Y for Thurs
day's paper, 4 pm Thursd"Y for 
Monday's paper. The Guardian 
reserves right to refuse any ad
vertising Including but not lim
Ited to companionship ads. For 
more Information call 5)4-
0466. The Guardian, UCSD, S-
016, La Jolla, CA 9209). 

Wanted 

BabYSitter In SR. area 10-15 hrs/wk 
paid vacat ions negotiable salary. 
References required 578-5241. 11/4) 

Counter help - part time, weekday 
afternoons and full day Saturdays. 
Computerized Cobbler. 452-2002. 
/1/7) 

Sunglass distributor needs telephone 
reps. Morning and afternoon shifts in 
Sorrento Valley. 546-1221 11/7) 

GET A JOBI Work-study/loan reCIp
Ients who want career related Jobs 
should come to the Part- Time 
Employment office at the Career Ser
vices Center. 11/14) 

HELP WANTED: LAB ASSISTANT -
S7 75/H. Perform experiments In 
Molecular Biology as pertains to 
HepatitiS B VirUS. If Interested and 
have work-study/loans come to PEP 
office at the Career Services Center. 
11/14) 

FOUND: Career-related jObs for stu
dents with work-study/loans. Come 
to the Part-Time Employment office 
of the Career Services Center. /1/14) 

S5.00/H ***AE/OPS ASSISTANTS. 
Will prequalify clients for Investment 
interest. Interested? If you have 
work-study/loan, come to the PEP. 
office at the Career ServICes Center. 
/1/14) 

WANTED: SOFTWARE DEVELOP
MENT ASSISTANT - S8-II/HR. Doc
ument "c" language source code for 
retail POS controller software. If 
interested and have work 
study/loans come to the PEP. office 
at the Career Services Center. 11/14) 

Are you experienced? Would you like 
to be? Career-related Jobs are avail
able for students with work-Study & 
loans. Apply at the Part-Time Em
ployment office of the Career Servi
ces Center. 11/14) 

Earn S50-SI00 per day marketing 
credit cards to students on your 
campus. Work FIT or P /T. Call 1-800-
932-0528. /1/7) 

Sales - Rapidly growing bUSiness 
seeks dynamic, well-groomed, re
sponsible salespeople to sell roses at 
authOrized bUSinesses . EXCiting 
environment. Flex. hrs. Must have 
car. S7-IO/hr + bonuses. Kathleen 
574-0478· 11/7) 

Services 

Word processing - reports, theses, 
equations, resumes etc. laser printer 
-Student rates. 484-5996. 16/30) 

Do you need alterations or repairs on 
your favonte clothes? Call Laura at 
560- 7828! /1/11) 

Word Processing -reports, theSIS, 
equations. resumes, ete. Laser prin
ter. Student rates. 484-5996. 11/28) 

............. , 
~5°/o OFF! 

• precision cuts 

• perms 
• hi lighting 

• nails 

• • • • • • • 
FREE CONSULTATIONS! • 

ESSENCE HAIR DESIGN: I 

3251 HOLIDAY CT. #201 • 
(located above SI, GermainJ) : 

"We Care About Your Hair" 452·5620. 
i ••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

® 
ROBERT'S • ~ 

German & Swedish Auto Service 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING - term 
papers, resumes, etc. Spelling and 
grammar included. Call 455-0/48. 
11/4) 

WORD PROCESSING SERVICES. 
Papers, theses, resumes, mise. Excel
lent quality, reasonable prices. Call 
566-9096 evenings. /1/4) 

Housing 

Room for rent in La Jolla condo. Pool, 
jacuzzi, wid, garden patio, free 
phone, free cable. 455-6046. II/II) 

Short-term and long-term lease 
available. Studio - one bedroom -two 
bedroom fully furnished or unfur
nished. Carlsbad -On the beach. Util
Ities paid, from S500/mon others 
available from 5385/mon. 434-6679 
or 755-8686 for information. 11/7) 

Rmmate wanted - La Jolla condo I 
mi. from UCSD. POOl, JaCUZZI, gym. 
Call Mitch 452-55 14 (1/18) 

Condo for rent - 2 bdrm, pool, 
washer/dryer, refrlg., Genesee High
lands, S min. from UCSD, S750/mo. 
Call 455-5733. 

For Sale 

Bicycle: 10-speed, excellent condition, 
S85. Call John 459- 7202. 11/4) 

Woman's bicycle for sale 17" frame. 
S150. KHS Gran sport. Call 453-2728. 
/1/18) 

-
Announcements 

Friendship building through open, 
honest and intentional communica
tion . Supportive confrontation 
resolves inner conflict and fosters 
personal growth. Priceless free rap 
group seeks participants. 581-1310. 
16/9) 

Want to find out more about Greek 
& sorority life? AO" is having Infor
mal Rush right now. Come & see 
what we're aI/ about. For more info -
contact Joycee: 453-4810. We're the 
ALPHAS and we are proudl (1/25) 

2 great summer internship programs 
with very early deadlines: Argonne 
National Lab I Illinois) and 8rookhaven 
National (NY). Math, science, CS, 

engineering majors - application 
deadline 1/25/88. Contact the AlP at 
406 MMC. 11/4) 

Penonals 

Speak Spanish. Cuernavaco Language 
School, the place to learn it. Five 
hours each day. Cultural actiVities, 
field tripS and excursions. Family liv
ing. Apd04-254 62430Cuernavaca, 
Mexico. (73) 15-46-43. (6/9) 

}
'S CoMPANY 
& DANCERS 

Friday January 8 & lS 
Saturday January 9 & 16 

8:00pm 
Mandell Weiss Center for the 

Performing Arts - UCSD 

New Works 
"The Seasons" ... Jean Isaacs 
"Rasputin Said Goodnight" ... 

Betzi Roe 
"Swamp" ... Nancy McCaleb 

SEE US 
in KPBS' Award
winning TAKE 3 

1/1-10:3Op,m, & In-6:00pm 
NATIONAL BROADCAST JAN. 10th! 

Friendship building through open, 
honest and intentional communica
tion. Supportive confrontations re
solves inner conflict and fosters per
sonal growth. Priceless free rap group 
seeks participants. 581-1310. /1/4) 

AO" Julie & Kathy - Welcome backl 
You guys ready 4 a RAGING qtr? I 
sure amI So Jules - when's the next 
party at your apt?l? See you 2 tonite. 
RTY Iha hal Joycee. PS: Let's go skiing 
soon" /1/4) 

Start off this quarter right-Rush 
AO"" We're the oldest sorority of 
UCSD. Find out why we're also the 
bestl For more info-contact Joycee at 
453-4810. Be part of the UCSD Greek 
tradition! 11/25) 

COpy 
READERS 

• 2 pO ' itions open 
• 10 hours wed 
• should be familiar with A~so

eiat ed Press qyle 
• knowledge of I R M word pro
ee~~ing helpful but 110t required 
• prev iou~ newspaper ex

penence helpful but not required 

all the Guardian at 534-65 0 
for more information . 

I , 

TICKET PRICES - $12.00 Generol/$7.00 Student/Senior/Military Group Rates Available 

AAB 

J 'S CoMPANY II DANCERS 
296-9523 

CHARGE IT! - MlC 01 VISA 

TELESEAT 
283-SUT 

All work fully guaranteed. Factory Trained Specialists 

Not Just for Those 
OVf:R 21 

Specializing In: 
• Majur er\'\c(' , • Fuel Injection 
• Tun ups • Electrical 
• Brake • Extended Warrant ies 
• Transmis!>ion • Engine Rebuildmg 

Monday-Friday 8 am - 5:30 pm • Saturday 8 am - 5 pm 

(619) 275-1132 

• VISA' 

4630 Mi sion Bay Drive 
(1-5 to Balboa Exit ) 

an Diego, CA 92109 

---------------------------------------10% OFF 
On All Repair * 

- ,f \opl \/010# ~\. /11I1I.lln'lolI (J!tlh,wl 

With Thi Coupon 
\'''/I,IId/t/ll",U\ '/ 'hl "1'"'' 

The Triton rub wants to remind those students which are under 21 
years of age, that we offer a great selection of lunch and dinner 
entrees. This, coupled with our unique campus atmosphere, make 

~\10N PI) the Triton rub the place to be! For your added 
;~ ~, enjoyment we offer in addition to our vast 

, A ~ 5ce ~, dining selection, the largest video/pinball 
( game center on the campus. Whether for 

lunch, dinner or just a well needed study 
break - Make it the Triton rUb. 

TRITON PUB 
-----BRAND NEW-SALAD BAR 


